C O R P O R AT E S TAT E M E N T
eacon Corporation was founded
in Akron, Ohio in 1995 with a
goal to provide a higher level
of personal service to corporations purchasing rubber chemicals.
We noticed that suppliers were interested only in selling chemicals rather
than creating long-term partnerships,
causing dissatisfaction for Fortune
1000 companies who desired strong
technical support, innovation, consistent quality, and alternative overseas sourcing. Seacon was founded to
fill that market void. Seacon is dedicated to providing the highest levels
of integrity, personal service, technical support, and product quality to solve the challenges of our
clients and build mutually rewarding long-term relationships. Seacon’s bold new strategy and market
leadership has been rewarded with immediate success and has enjoyed uninterrupted growth.
We were one of the early pioneers to source rubber chemicals from China and currently maintain an
office in Shanghai to manage our network of suppliers. Seacon imports the highest quality chemicals
available in China from the premier Chinese plants. Our direct relationships with the factories remove trading companies from our supply chain and provide immediate communication and consistent
product quality from each factory for every shipment.
In 2005 Seacon purchased an industrial facility and production equipment to manufacture its own
chemicals to complement those we import from China. We now operate four production lines which
produce numerous innovative chemicals for the rubber and plastics industries. We also offer toll
manufacturing services and operate a domestic trucking company, Seacon Transportation Ltd., to
serve our customers.
Seacon’s ISO 9001:2008 certified production facility, trucking company, and network of factories in
China offer our customers outstanding value and place Seacon on the cutting edge of chemical sourcing for the rubber and plastics industries. Please let us know how we can be of service to your organization.

SEACON CORPORATION

Sean E. Condren
President

TA B L E O F C O N T E N T S
Chemical Foaming Agents
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azodicarbonamide • modified azodicarbonamide • hydrazine compounds • carbazides • activators &
stabilizers

Accelerators
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sulfenamides • guanidines • thiurams • dithiocarbamates • thioureas • thiazoles • murphdinos

An degradants
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non-staining antioxidants • staining or semi-staining antioxidants • antiozonants • paraffins • microparaffin blends

Ac vators, Inhibitors & Stabilizers
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activators • inhibitors • stabilizers

Hydrocarbon Resins
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aliphatic • aromatic • copolymerized

Contract Manufacturing & Services
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CHEMICAL FOAMING AGENTS
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

AZODICARBONAMIDE COMPOUNDS
ADC‐4
azodicarbonamide

123‐77‐3

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch
micro‐pellet

ADC‐8
azodicarbonamide

123‐77‐3

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch
micro‐pellet

ADC‐12
azodicarbonamide

123‐77‐3

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch
micro‐pellet

A nitrogen blowing agent with a high gas yield and good econom‐
ics. Develops a small, uniform cell structure. Can be used in
sponge rubber, vinyl foams, polyethylene foam, polystyrene, and
ABS.
A nitrogen blowing agent with a high gas yield and good econom‐
ics. Develops a medium size, uniform cell structure. Can be used
in sponge rubber, vinyl foams, polyethylene foam, polystyrene,
and ABS.
A nitrogen blowing agent with a high gas yield and good econom‐
ics. Develops a medium size, uniform cell structure. Can be used
in sponge rubber, vinyl foams, polyethylene foam, polystyrene,
and ABS.

MODIFIED AZODICARBONAMIDE COMPOUNDS
AC‐5000
azodicarbonamide

123‐77‐3

powder
paste
masterbatch
micro‐pellet
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AC‐6000
azodicarbonamide

123‐77‐3

powder
paste
masterbatch
micro‐pellet

Unifoam AZ MI‐25T

123‐77‐3

powder
paste
masterbatch
micro‐pellet

Unifoam AZ MI‐25TZ

123‐77‐3

powder
paste
masterbatch
micro‐pellet

Unifoam AZ MI‐25SO

123‐77‐3

powder
paste
masterbatch
micro‐pellet

Unifoam AZ MI‐25TC

123‐77‐3

powder
paste
masterbatch
micro‐pellet

A modified nitrogen blowing agent with a low decomposi on
temperature and medium size par cle diameter. AC‐5000 can be
used in sponge rubber, vinyl foams, polyethylene foam, polysty‐
rene, and ABS where a lower decomposi on temperature is need‐
ed.
A modified nitrogen blowing agent with a low decomposi on
temperature and small par cle diameter. AC‐6000 can be used in
flexible PVC and most elastomers processed about 170°C.

A modified foaming agent 160°C decomposi on temperature and
with 178 mL/gram gas evolu on. Suitable for expanding rubber,
thermoplas cs, and EVA. Excellent storage stability, maintaining
constant decomposi on temperature and gas evolu on compared
to compe ve products in the market.
A blend of exothermic and endothermic foaming agents designed
specifically for use in rigid PVC foams. Has a decomposi on tem‐
perature of 180°C and a gas yield of 200 mL/gram. MI‐25TZ gives
a smooth, uniform and strain‐free cellular structure.
A blend of foaming agents and ac vators designed specifically for
use in rigid PVC. A 160°C decomposi on temperature and 135
mL/gram gas yield, endothermic agents prevent distor on by
absorbing heat. MI‐25SO gives a smooth, uniform and strain‐free
cellular structure.
A modified foaming agent designed specifically for use in rigid PVC
foams. It is constructed from a specialized blend of several foam‐
ing agents and auxiliary agents, and maintains the decomposi on
temperature of pure azodicarbonamide while providing op mal
foaming characteris cs.

CHEMICAL FOAMING AGENTS
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

powder
oiled powder

An 8µ foaming agent suitable for use in open and closed
cell rubber, LDPE, EVA, and so vinyl. OBSH‐8 has a low
decomposi on temperature and can be used without ac ‐
vators. It is non‐staining and non‐discoloring. Produces an
ammonia‐free gas making it suitable for use in cellular cable
insula on.

HYDRAZINE COMPOUNDS
OBSH‐8
P,P’‐Oxybis benzene

80‐51‐3

sulfonyl hydrazide

micro‐pellet
paste
masterbatch

TSH
P‐Toluene suflonyl
hydrazide

1576‐35‐8

powder
masterbatch

General purpose low temperature foaming agent. Suitable
for expanding liquid polysulfide rubbers at ambient temper‐
ature.

BSH
benzenesulfonyl hydrazide

80‐17‐1

powder
oiled powder

A non‐staining, non‐discoloring, non‐toxic, odorless nitro‐
gen foaming agent. Has a decomposi on temperature of
90‐105°C and 115‐120 mL/gram gas evolu on.

paste
masterbatch

CARBAZIDES
TSS
P‐Toluene Sulfonyl
Semicarbazide

10396‐10‐8

powder
masterbatch

TSS delivers gas at higher temperatures than other foaming
agents. Suitable for use in ABS, low melt index Polyolefins,
impacted PS, and rigid PVC. 140‐150 ml/gram gas yield; 224
‐235°C decomposi on temperature.

powder
paste

A non‐dus ng, non‐staining urea ac vator used to lower
the decomposi on temperature of azodicrabonamide blow‐
ing agents in rubber compounds. Reacts with amine by‐
products of azodicarbonamide to reduce the amine odor.

ACTIVATORS & STABILIZERS
Ac vator N46

57‐13‐6

masterbatch

Ac vator BM
zinc salt of benzenesulfinic
acid

24308‐84‐7

Ac vator TM
zinc ditoluene sulfinate

13438‐45‐4

Stabilizer Q

powder
oiled powder
paste
masterbatch

powder
oiled powder

A strong organometallic ac vator for ADC blowing agents
which produces a whiter foam than pure ADC. Non‐
discolora on allows for a decrease in tanium dioxide with‐
out sacrificing whiteness.

paste
masterbatch

A strong organometallic ac vator for ADC blowing agents
which produces a whiter foam than pure ADC. Non‐
discolora on allows one to decrease loadings of tanium
dioxide without sacrificing whiteness.

powder
oiled powder

Heat stabilizer for calendared rubber a er expansion and
for PVC foams.

micro‐pellet
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A C C E L E R AT O R S
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

95‐33‐0

powder
oiled powder

A delayed ac on primary accelerator for most polymers with
good scorch safety and a fast cure rate. CBS is suited for highly
loaded compounds with high mixing temperatures.

SULFENAMIDES
Accelerator CBS
N‐Cyclohexyl‐2‐
benzothiazole

granule
masterbatch

sulfenamide

Accelerator TBBS
N‐t‐butyl‐2‐
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95‐31‐8

powder
oiled powder

benzothiazyl‐sulfen amide

granule
masterbatch

Accelerator DCBS
4979‐32‐2
N,N’‐dicyclohexyl‐2‐benzo‐
thiazole‐sulfenamide

powder
oiled powder
granule
masterbatch

A delayed ac on accelerator used in re and industrial rubber
applica ons. TBBS provides be er scorch safety, a faster cure
rate, and higher modulus than CBS.

DCBS has the longest scorch safety of all the sulfonamides and
is used in rubber ar cles subjected to high dynamic stress.
DCBS has a slow cure rate and low modulus, but can improve
rubber‐steel adhesion in steelcord skim compounds.

Accelerator MBS
2‐(4‐Morpholinothio)
benzo‐thiazole

40860‐79‐5

granule

A primary accelerator for thick tread stock with high levels of
CB. MBS has good green storage stability, a rapid rate of cure,
and can enhance adhesion in steelcord skim compounds.

Accelerator NOBS
N‐oxydiethylene‐2‐benzo‐
thiazole‐sulfenamide

102‐77‐2

powder
oiled powder

A delayed ac on primary accelerator and scorch modifying
secondary accelerator used in res, shoes, and belts. NOBS is
non‐staining, non‐discoloring, and ac ve over a wide tempera‐
ture range.

granule
masterbatch

GUANIDINES
Accelerator DPG
diphenyl guanidine

102‐06‐7

powder
oiled powder
granule
masterbatch

Accelerator DOTG
N,N’‐di‐ortho‐tolyl

97‐39‐2

guanidine

powder
oiled powder
granule
masterbatch

A secondary accelerator for thiazoles and sulfonamides. DPG
is suited for curing thick vulcanizates that require good tear
strength. DPG is less ac ve than DOTG with less scorch safety.
Non‐staining, non‐discoloring, and nitrosamine free.

A secondary accelerator for thiazoles and sulfonamides. DOTG
has be er scorch safety and higher ac vity than DPG. The
preferred secondary accelerator in white sidewall compounds.
Non‐staining, non‐discoloring, and nitrosamine free.

THIURAMS
Accelerator TMTD
tetramethyl thiuram
disulfide

137‐26‐8

powder
oiled powder
granule
masterbatch

A primary and secondary accelerator and sulfur donor for most
polymers. TMTD ac vates sulfonamides, thiazoles, and guani‐
dines, and is a cure modifier for Neoprenes. TMTD is consid‐
ered non‐discoloring and scorchy with a fast rate of cure.

A C C E L E R AT O R S
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

Accelerator TMTM
tetramethyl thiuram
monosulfide

97‐74‐5

powder
oiled powder

A secondary accelerator for thiazoles and a booster for sulfona‐
mides. TMTM has good processing safety and provides good
compression set and high modules. TMTM can also be used in
W type Neoprenes and in EPDM roofing membranes to en‐
hance tear strength.

Accelerator TETD
tetraethyl thiuram
disulfide

97‐77‐8

Accelerator DPTT
dipentamethylene
thiuram tetrasulfide

120‐54‐7

Accelerator TBzTD
tetrabenzyl thiuram
disulfide

10591‐85‐2

Accelerator TiBTD
tetraisobutyl thiuram
disulfide

3064‐73‐1

masterbatch

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

A primary of secondary accelerator and sulfur donor for most
polymers. TETD is less scorchy than TMTD and disperses well in
so compounds because of its low melt point. Non‐discoloring,
and can also be used as a cure modifier in Neoprenes.

An ultra accelerator and sulfur donor for most elastomers.
DPTT will enhance the high heat stability and aging proper es
of vulcanizates and has good scorch safety.

An ultra accelerator and sulfur donor for most polymers with
more scorch safety than TMTD. TBzTD produces a low vola lity
secondary amine which minimizes nitrosamine levels.

A secondary accelerator for most polymers. TiBTD produces a
low vola lity secondary amine which minimizes nitrosamine
levels.

DITHIOCARBAMATES
Accelerator ZDBC
zinc dibutyl

136‐23‐2

oiled powder

dithiocarbamate

Accelerator ZBEC
zinc dibenzyl

masterbatch

14726‐36‐4

dithiocarbamate

Accelerator ZDEC
zinc diethyl
dithiocarbamate

powder

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

14324‐55‐1

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

Ultra accelerator for NR, SR, and their la ces. ZDBC is the most
ac ve dithiocarbamate for latex with a fast cure above 100°C,
and can be scorchy. In solu on, ZDBC can also func on as a
stabilizer in TPR and hot melt adhesives.

A primary accelerator in NR, SBR, and their la ces. ZBEC oﬀers
good scorch safety, and produces a low vola lity secondary
amine which minimizes nitrosamine levels. Can also func on as
a stabilizer in TPR and hot melt adhesives.
Ultra accelerator for NR, SR, and their la ces. ZDEC has moder‐
ate scorch safety with a fast cure at low temperatures. In solu‐
on, ZDEC can also func on as a stabilizer in TPR and hot melt
adhesives.
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A C C E L E R AT O R S
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

Accelerator ZDMC
zinc dimethyl

137‐30‐4

powder
oiled powder

Ultra accelerator for NR, SR and their la ces with a suitable cure
over a wide temperature range. ZDMC is more ac ve than
thiurams and is o en used with thiazoles which reduce scorch.
In solu on, ZDMC also func on as a stabilizer in TPR and hot
melt adhesives.

dithiocarbamate

masterbatch

Accelerator ZEDC
zinc N‐ethyl‐
dithiocarbamate

14364‐93‐6

Accelerator CDMC

137‐29‐1

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

copper dimethyl

powder
oiled powder

dithiocarbmate

masterbatch

Ultra accelerator for NR, SR and their la ces. ZEDC has good
scorch safety, and can be used in ar cles that come in contact
with food.

A very ac ve dithiocarbamate for high speed SBR and EPDM
vulcaniza on. When CDMC is used with a sulfonamide the cure
rate quickens and scorch safety improves. Vulcanizates with
CDMC tend to have higher modulus and tensile strength.

THIOUREAS
Accelerator ETU
ethylene thiourea

96‐45‐7

powder
oiled powder

Ultra accelerator used primarily in Neoprene. ETU can also
func on as a secondary accelerator in EPDM.

masterbatch
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Accelerator DETU
N,N’‐diethyl thiourea

105‐55‐5

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

Accelerator DBTU
N,N‐dibutylthuourea

109‐46‐6

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

Accelerator DPTU
diphenyl thiourea

102‐08‐9

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

An accelerator for Neoprene, EPDM, and chlorobutyl. DETU is
the most ac ve thiourea for Neoprene, and is used as a second‐
ary accelerator for EPDM and chlorobutyl. DETU is also used as
part of corrosion inhibitor systems for metal.

An ultra accelerator for mercaptan‐modified CR (1‐3phr). It has
vulcaniza on behavior similar to that of ETU and DETU. It is
also used as a secondary accelerator for NR and synthe c rub‐
bers. DBTU disperses easily in rubber, is non‐staining, and does
not bloom.
An accelerator for Neoprene, NR la ces, and NR adhesive sys‐
tems. In neoprene, DPTU has be er scorch safety and a slower
rate of cure than other thioureas.

THIAZOLES
Accelerator MBT
149‐30‐4
2‐Mercaptobenzothiazole

powder
oiled powder
granule
masterbatch

Accelerator MBTS
2,2’‐benzothiazole
disulfide

120‐78‐5

powder
oiled powder
granule
masterbatch

A general purpose primary accelerator for most polymers. MBT
has high ac vity at low curing temperatures, provides good
aging proper es, and can be boosted with thiurams, guani‐
dines, and dithiocarbamates.

A general purpose primary accelerator for most polymers.
MBTS has be er scorch safety than MBT, and is used as a sec‐
ondary accelerator to modify scorch. Non‐staining, non‐
discoloring, and is also a cure modifier in Neoprene.

A C C E L E R AT O R S
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

Accelerator ZMBT
zinc 2‐
mercaptobenzothiazole

155‐04‐4

powder
oiled powder

A secondary accelerator for latex. ZMBT provides a high modu‐
lus in latex film and good compression set in latex foam. In dry
rubber, ZMBT is similar to MBT with be er scorch safety.

Accelerator CMBT
copper 2‐
mercaptobenzothiazole

32510‐27‐3

masterbatch

powder
oiled powder
masterbatch

Ultra Accelerator used primarily in high speed EPDM extrusion
processes. CMBT imparts good compression set and is o en
used in hose compounds.

MISCELLANEOUS CURATIVES
TMPTMA
trimethylolpropane tri‐
methacrylate

3290‐92‐4

powder

Is a mul func onal monomer used to improve the cure rate
and crosslink density of peroxide‐cured elastomers. Perfor‐
mance advantages include high hardness and abrasion re‐
sistance as well as improved resistance to heat, chemicals, and
water. Used in plas cs, adhesives, elastomers, PVC flooring,
inks, paints and coa ngs. 75% ac ve on a silica carrier.

BCR‐2100
blend of alkyl phenol
resin and zinc oxide

1314‐13‐2

powder

Powder blend of octul‐phenol formaldehyde curing resin and
zinc oxide. 2‐to‐1 ra o of curing resin to zinc oxide. Cures butyl
rubber used in curing bladders, seals and pharmaceu cal parts
which require protec on from high heat and steam.

BCR‐3200
blend of alkyl phenol
resin and zinc oxide

1314‐13‐2

powder

Powder blend of octul‐phenol formaldehyde curing resin and
zinc oxide. 3‐to‐2 ra o of curing resin to zinc oxide. Cures butyl
rubber used in curing bladders, seals and pharmaceu cal parts
which require protec on from high heat and steam.

BCR 2100‐70‐P
blend of alkyl phenol
resin and zinc oxide

1314‐13‐2

slab

A 2‐to‐1 blend of octul‐phenol formaldehyde curing resin and
zinc oxide at 70% ac vity dispersed in wax. Cures butyl rubber
used in curing bladders, seals and pharmaceu cal parts which
require protec on from high heat and steam.

BCR 3200‐70‐P
blend of alkyl phenol
resin and zinc oxide

1314‐13‐2

slab

A 3‐to‐2 blend of octul‐phenol formaldehyde curing resin and
zinc oxide at 70% ac vity dispersed in wax. Cures butyl rubber
used in curing bladders, seals and pharmaceu cal parts which
require protec on from high heat and steam.

Accelerator DTDM
4,4’‐dithiodimorpholine

103‐34‐4

powder
oiled powder

Sulfur donor for NR and SR containing 27% sulfur which is re‐
leased during vulcaniza on. DTDM is non‐blooming, non‐
staining, and can replace sulfur in EV and semi‐EV compounds.
Usually boosted with thiazoles, sulfonamides, and thiurams.
DTDM oﬀers scorch safety and good heat aging resistance.

crystal
oiled crystal
masterbatch
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ANTIDEGRADANTS
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

flake

High molecular weight, non‐staining. Gardner 5 max. Melt
points range from 95‐135°C.

NON-STAINING ANTIOXIDANTS
AO‐998
polymeric hindered phe‐
nol

An oxidant 1010
pentaerythretol tetrkis
(3‐(3,5‐di‐tert‐butyl‐4‐

powder

6683‐19‐8

powder

Sterically hindered phenolic an oxidant and stabilizer with a
broad variety of uses. Non‐staining, non‐discoloring and can be
used in PE, PP, EVA, polyamides, polyurethanes, polyesters,
PVC, waxes, styrene copolymers, ABS, and most rubbers.

An oxidant 1076
octadecyl‐3‐(3,5‐di‐tert.
butyl‐4‐hydroxy phenol)‐
proprionate

2082‐79‐3

powder

Sterically hindered phenolic an oxidant, non‐staining, non‐
discoloring, low vola lity, and high resistance to extrac on.
Can be used in plas cs, fibers, elastomers, adhesives, waxes
and oils.

An oxidant 2246
2,2‐methylenebis (4‐
methyl‐6‐tert.butyl

119‐47‐1

powder

General purpose non‐staining an ozidant for most polymers.
Provides excellent protec on from exposure to high heat and
copper.

85‐60‐9
An oxidant BBMC
4,4’‐butylidenebis (6‐tert‐
butyl‐m‐cresol)

powder

High ac vity non‐staining, non‐discoloring an oxidant for natu‐
ral and synthe c elastomers and adhesives. Low vola lity, ex‐
cellent high heat resistance, good UV stability, and protec on
against nitrogen oxides.

An oxidant 445
bis(4‐(2‐phenyl‐2‐propyl)
phenyl)amine

10081‐67‐1

white crystal

A high ac vity an oxidant used in a variety of elastomers and
their la ces. Is a non‐toxic, tasteless, non‐discoloring during
heat aging, and only slightly discoloring and staining in sunlight.
AO‐445 is o en used in polyurethane foam, wire and cable,
food packaging, adhesives, lubrica ng oils, and rubber ar cles
for the medical industry. It is par cularly eﬀec ve in colored
neoprene cable jacket compounds because of its excellent re‐
sistance to heat, light and aging.

An oxidant NDBC
13927‐77‐0
nickel dibutyldithiocarba‐
mate

powder
oiled powder

Non‐staining an degradant providing protec on from heat,
light, and ozone degrada on in SBR, NBR, Neophrene, and Hy‐
palon.

hydroxyphenyl)
proprionate)
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phenol)

ANTIDEGRADANTS
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

STAINING OR SEMI-STAINING ANTIOXIDANTS
An oxidant TMQ
2,2,4‐trimethyl‐1,2‐
dihydro quinoline

26780‐96‐1

An oxidant ODPA
101‐67‐7
octylated diphenylamine

flake
powder

General purpose an oxidant with good heat resistance. Moder‐
ate staining.

flake

General purpose high ac vity amine an oxidant with broad use
in most elastomers, especially in polychloroprene where it im‐
parts excellent resistance to high heat. Moderate staining and
discolora on.

dark gray flake
dark gray liquid

An ozonant mainly used for re tread and sidewall compounds.
Provides excellent protec on against heat, oxygen, and ozone
a ack. More persistent than IPPD.

dark gray flake

An ozonant mainly used in re compounds. Provides excellent
protec on against heat, oxygen, and flex fa gue. Staining and
discoloring.

ANTIOZONANTS
An ozonant 6PPD
N‐(1,3‐dimethylbutyl)‐
N’‐phenyl‐ p‐phenylene
diamine

793‐24‐8

An ozonant IPPD
101‐72‐4
N‐isopropyl‐N’‐phenyl‐p‐
phenylene diamine

gray flake

General purpose an oxidant and flex crack inhibitor. Minimal
solubility in most polymers.

P‐130
130°F melt point

pas lle

Low mel ng straight paraﬃn wax which acts as an internal lubri‐
cant and release agent in rubber and plas c compounding.

P‐160
160°F melt point

pas lle

Medium mel ng point straight paraﬃn wax which acts s an in‐
ternal lubricant and release agent in rubber and plas c com‐
pounding.

MC‐170
170°F melt point

pas lle

A microcrystalline‐paraﬃn blended wax which provides sta c
ozone protec on in rubber.

MC‐175

granule

A microcrystalline‐paraﬃn blended wax which provides sta c
ozone protec on in rubber.

An ozonant DTPD
diphenyl‐p‐phenylene‐
diamine

74‐31‐7

PARAFFINS

MICRO-PARAFFIN BLENDS

175°F melt point
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A C T I VAT O R S , I N H I B I T O R S & S TA B I L I Z E R S
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

flake

Reacts with zinc oxide during vulcaniza on to remove hydrogen
molecules from the reac ve sites on the polymer chains. This
libera on of hydrogen provides sites for sulfur cross‐linking.

57‐13‐6

powder

Lowers the decomposi on point of azodicarbonamide blowing
agents.

Pep zer DBDD‐40
2,2’‐dibenzamido diphe‐
nyl‐disulfide

135‐57‐9

oiled powder

Pep zer for natural rubber and synthe c rubber. 40% ac ve
DBDD dispersed on clay. Quickens mixing cycles and reduces
energy consump on by lowering polymer viscosity through
chemical breakdown of polymer chains. Improves mold flow
and ease of extrusion.

Pep zer DBDD‐50

135‐57‐9

oiled powder

Pep zer for natural rubber and synthe c rubber. 50% ac ve
DBDD dispersed on clay. Quickens mixing cycles and reduces
energy consump on by lowering polymer viscosity through
chemical breakdown of polymer chains. Improves mold flow
and ease of extrusion.

Pep zer DBDD‐NS

135‐57‐9

oiled powder

Non‐staining pep zer for natural rubber and synthe c rubber.
Quickens mixing cycles and reduces energy consump on by
lowering polymer viscosity through chemical breakdown of
polymer chains. Improves mold flow and ease of extrusion.

Inhibitor CTP
N‐cyclohexyl‐
thiophthalamide

17796‐82‐6

crystal
oiled powder

Inhibits the onset of cure so that stocks do not vulcanize prema‐
turely during processing. Non‐staining, non‐discoloring.

Retarder PH3700‐C
phthalic anhydride

85‐44‐9

ACTIVATORS
RGSA 85
57‐11‐4
rubber grade stearic acid

Ac vator N46
urea
U.S. Patent No.
US 6,278,021 B1
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INHIBITORS

pellet
masterbatch

Retarder SA3202
salicylic acid

powder
oiled powder

Inhibits the onset of cure so that stocks do not vulcanize prema‐
turely during processing. Non‐staining, non‐discoloring.

oiled powder

Inhibits the onset of cure so that stocks do not vulcanize prema‐
turely during processing. Non‐staining, non‐discoloring.

powder
oiled powder

Stabilizer for use in plas cs.

STABILIZERS
Stabilizer CDBC
copper dibutyldithiocar‐
bamate

13927‐71‐4

granule

HYDROCARBON RESINS
PRODUCT NAME

CAS NO.

APPEARANCE / FORM

USE / PURPOSE

C5‐100‐5

flake
powder

C5 hydrocarbon resin is used as a tackifier and process aid in
synthe c and natural rubber compounds. Builds green tack and
improves tear and tensile strength. Is also used for heat stabil‐
ity in pressure sensi ve adhesives. 100°C so ‐pt. Gardner color
5, melt sensi ve adhesives. Viscosity of 300 MPA; 0.5 acid
valve.

C5‐100‐6

flake
powder

C5 hydrocarbon resin is used as a tackifier and process aid in
synthe c and natural rubber compounds. Builds green tack and
improves tear and tensile strength. Is also used for heat stabil‐
ity in pressure sensi ve adhesives. 100°C so ‐pt. Gardner color
6, melt sensi ve adhesives. Viscosity of 300 MPA; 0.5 acid
valve.

flake
powder

C9 hydrocarbon resin is used as a tackifier and process aid in
synthe c and natural rubber compounds. Builds green tack and
improves tear and tensile strength. Is also used for heat stabil‐
ity in pressure sensi ve adhesives.

ALIPHATIC

AROMATIC
C9‐100‐5
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C9‐100‐14

flake
powder

C9 hydrocarbon resin is used as a tackifier and process aid in
synthe c and natural rubber compounds. Builds green tack and
improves tear and tensile strength. Is also used for heat stabil‐
ity in pressure sensi ve adhesives.

C9‐110‐5

flake
powder

C9 hydrocarbon resin is used as a tackifier and process aid in
synthe c and natural rubber compounds. Builds green tack and
improves tear and tensile strength. Is also used for heat stabil‐
ity in pressure sensi ve adhesives.

C9‐110‐12

flake
powder

C9 hydrocarbon resin is used as a tackifier and process aid in
synthe c and natural rubber compounds. Builds green tack and
improves tear and tensile strength. Is also used for heat stabil‐
ity in pressure sensi ve adhesives.

C59‐100‐5

flake
powder

Aroma c modified alipha c hydrocarbon resin compa ble with
SIS, SIBS, SBS block copolymers and EVA.

C59‐110‐5

flake
powder

Aroma c modified alipha c hydrocarbon resin compa ble with
SIS, SIBS, SBS block copolymers and EVA.

COPOLYMERIZED

C O N T R A C T M A N U FA C T U R I N G & S E R V I C E S
SERVICES & DESCRIPTION

PARTICLE SIZE REDUCTION
Our stainless steel air classifier mill has a microniza on range of 10‐150µ. Chilled, dehumidified air
keeps raw materials dry & below 80°F. This cool temperature eliminates mel ng, product degrada‐
on, and fused agglomerates. An air atomized spray nozzle allows for surface coa ng during grind‐
ing.

SURFACE TREATMENT
Surface coa ng of solid materials using various liquid addi ves. Air atomized 65° spray nozzle gen‐
erates a 50µ par culate which coats solids while suspended in air for a homogeneous surface
coa ng throughout the batch.
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ISO TANK HEATING & DELIVERY
We have our own tractor and drop frame chassis which allows us to pick up and return ISO tanks at
the port. Our low pressure boiler allows us to heat the contents without ever exceeding 230°F so
materials do not degrade.

BLENDING & DRY LIQUID CONCENTRATES
A 105 3 stainless steel blender with 6 li ers & 4 baﬄes that generate 10 diﬀerent cuts per rota‐
on. No dead spots, con nual blending even while discharging. Stainless steel spray line for liquid
absorp on and surface coa ng with a 65° air atomized flat spray nozzle. Load cells provide accu‐
rate weighing of ingredients. Food grade –32Ra stainless steel surface finish; all welds are con nu‐
ous and ground to 120 grit and polished. Variable speed motor with mer, braking, and jog fea‐
tures.

C O N T R A C T M A N U FA C T U R I N G & S E R V I C E S
SERVICES & DESCRIPTION

HIGH INTENSITY BLENDING
Our high intensity blender gives us a homogeneous blend of cohesive materials, with
diﬀering par cle sizes and densi es. The blender is jacketed for temperature control. A
liquid addi on feature allows us to surface coat using various liquid addi ves.

MASTERBATCH PRODUCTION
Jacketed mixing barrel, temperature control unit, 8 temperature control zones and three
temperature probes provide a ght control of mixing temperature. Mul ple mixing ele‐
ment configura ons will vary mixing intensity. Double diaghram pump to meter liquids;
five liquid injec on ports. Volumetric and gravimetric horizontal feeders for accurate
metering of solids. Excellent dispersion. Tight tolerances eliminate undispersed par cu‐
lates. Slab, pellets, micro‐pellets, pastes, wax dispersions.
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SCREENING & CLASSIFYING
Screening powders down to 325 mesh. Ultrasonic waves on the screen’s surface reduces
screen blinding and allows us to screen cohesive materials at 3,000 lbs. per hour. Air classifier
allows us to remove top size and fines in the 5 to 50µ range.

PRE-WEIGHING & PACKAGING
Our packaging equipment consists of an auger bagger, open mouth bagger, ver cal auger
filler, and supersac filler. Packaging op ons include bags, boxes, drums, gaylords, super‐
sacs, conver ng supersacs or gaylords to bags, bags to supersacs or gaylords, and weigh‐
ing and packaging into low mel ng polyethylene and EVA bags.

